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President Update: By Beth Clarkson
I am so happy to tell you that things are starting to feel a bit more normal with
each new day.  Businesses that have been closed because of COVID restrictions are
reopening.  Farmers Market is up and running and Wednesdays are bustling.
Tourists are back and enjoying all that our community has to offer.  But as you
venture out to businesses, please keep in mind that we are trying to navigate all
the mandates and governor restrictions that seem to be changing daily.  I promise,
there will be a day when we no longer wear masks except on Halloween but until
that time, if a business still has a mask requirement, be kind and oblige.

We truly would love to see your smile.

Promotions Committee Corner: By Julie Graham
Promotion sells a positive image of the commercial district and
encourages consumers and investors to live, work, shop, play, and
invest in the Main Street district. By marketing a district’s unique
characteristics to residents, investors, business owners and visitors,
an effective promotional strategy forges a positive image through
advertising, media relations, retail promotional activity, special
events and marketing campaigns carried out by local volunteers.
These activities improve consumer and investor confidence in the
district and encourage commercial activity and investment in the area
by identifying and appealing to the district’s market niches. Currently
our Promotions committee is assisting with putting on the Farmers
Market. We are waiting on state guidelines in regards to our festivals.
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From our Executive Director: Holly Boardman

Happy June! I hope you have had a chance to check out our lovely Farmers Market
from 9am to 2pm on Wednesdays. It is a really great way to support our community
and provide fresh, local produce and other arts and cra�s to our area. The CBDA is
working hard to plan for the Blackberry Arts Festival and Bay Area Fun Festival. We
are waiting on some updated guidelines from the state and the CDC, but we hope to
hold these much loved events. Keep looking out for more information to come
regarding the festivals.

If you would like to serve on a committee or volunteer to assist in our events please
contact me at info@coosbaydowntown.org. We are always looking for more people

to participate in our four committees, Design, Organization, Economic Vitality and Promotions.

Our Dues Relief Program with Banner Bank is still underway and is open to assist you with your 2021 dues.
We know that this year has been a challenge and are pleased to offer this first ever program. Membership
dues are an important financial peice that funds many projects of the CBDA. If you still believe in all the
good that the CBDA does but you  need assistance with your dues for 2021, you can email me at
director@coosbaydowntown.org and submit an interest in the program. You will receive a confirmation
number that you submit with your membership invoice and your payment of half. The Dues Relief Program
will match the remaining 50% of the bronze or silver membership level. This program is available until
funds run out and is on a first come, first serve basis. See the flyer below for more information.

Advertisements in this Newsletter are provided by Gold Members, we thank you for your support.  If
you are interested in becoming a Gold Member contact Holly Boardman, 541-266-9706 per email
info@coosbaydowntown.org.
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Farmers Market Basket of Hope & Happiness
Melissa Hasart, CBDA Farmers Market Manager

Summer arrives with a flourish of flowers, berries, and melons at the
CBDA Farmers Market for our 21st Season in Downtown Coos Bay. We
continue to roll with the changes to remain in compliance with

COVID-19 regulations and
guidelines.

As of May 25, 2021 it is no longer a requirement to wear a
face mask, face covering or face shield in our open air
outside farmers market. So excited to see everyone’s
smiling faces again. We will continue to have the 6�
distancing of booths and be Take-out To-go only. All
Social activities, Children’s programs, entertainment,
music, demonstrations, interactive displays or sampling
of any products are still suspended at this time.

Our children’s programs may be on hold but our
community partners are making sure they are not
forgotten. Kids Hope Center has activity bags while the
Coos Bay Library is helping kids with their imaginations

with free books this season. Alternative Youth had
beautiful Basil plants for your garden. Pacific
Pregnancy is making sure our littlest community
members are covered with free formula and diapers.
United Way celebrated Fostercare families in May with
fun goodies too.

Please check in with the Coos Bay Farmers Market on
our facebook page or the Coos Bay Downtown
Association website to catch all the latest news and
tidbits!!!!! See ya at the CBDA Farmers Market on
Wednesday!!
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Featured Member of the Month

This month, the Coos Bay Downtown Association shines
the spotlight on Believe In Magic. I had the pleasure of
talking with the owner, Jessica Love. They are located at
147 South Broadway  in downtown Coos Bay.

Tell us about your business.
Believe In Magic is a children’s new and used retail store.
We have very beautiful boutique items, a lot of local artists
have made the items that we sell. We have pretty much everything you would need in our used
department from size 0 to small adult. We also do trade ins on your items that can be redeemed for
used items. We have children’s characters that can drop off a gi� for a childs birthday or they can take
pictures with each individual child with social distancing. Eventually we hope to do parties, we have
over 100 characters, including Spider Man, Belle, Ariel, Cinderella, Elsa and Ana, Elmo and many more.

Why are you a Downtown Association member?
I’m a big believer in community and supporting other businesses and wanted to be part of the
community and what other businesses are doing and support coos county.

Do you have any advice for new business owners?
I do think location is very important, that is why I picked downtown. I also think it is good to connect
and network with other businesses in the area. I have made some great relationships with other
business owners who have recommended my business and I have done the same.

What is your favorite place downtown?
The Farmers Market, the Boardwalk and Mingus Park are my favorites.

When you are not working, where in Coos Bay do you like to spend your time?
The main place where my kids would like to be is at Mingus Park.
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Flower baskets are here!

One of the responsibilities the Coos Bay Downtown Association
takes on  each year is to add color to the streets of downtown and
along highway 101. We do this with beautiful hanging flower
baskets.  We source the baskets from a local nursery, The Copper
Goose who plants them up and delivers them to us each spring. A
big thank you goes to the City of Coos Bay for their role in hanging
them on the posts and then for the weekly watering all summer
that keeps them beautiful.  All of this is made possible because of
your belief in the CBDA’s mission, so a big thank you to you as
well! Come downtown and enjoy the beauty the baskets bring.

Welcome back So it Goes Coffee!

Downtown has waited patiently for the corner coffee shop to reopen its
doors. The wait is over! So it Goes Coffee has spent the last couple weeks
repainting walls and practicing their coffee cra� and it looks like they will be
back in the coffee business Monday, May 31st.  Welcome back So it Goes!
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